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EDITORIAL
A TOWN COUNCIL TICKET

SINSLE TAX IN
WESTERN

niffi. himt ifirm rwrf:

CANADA

Should Lie Town Improvement 
taofiie nominate a ticket for the 
Town Council? The Loagu unques 
tsonably has every moral right to so 
involve itself in the forthcoming elec 
tins, it its members decide that 
such a course is advisab’e, and if a 
League ticket is nominated the peo 
pie have the right to .approve or dis 
approve of the League’s acticn, by 
voting for or against its ticket

There ’ is some likelihood of some ( fiut wffl ^ aoU 
people losing sight of the trinciplcs 
aaderlying the nomination of a T. 1. 
t. ticket and a consequent danger 
«f the feeling arising that they arc 
nHed upon to vote for or against the 
Town Improvement League, instead 

for or against the principles for 
which the League stands, and which 

the event of its placing a ticket 
iw the field, would be the cause of 
auch action. There are people who 
approve of town betterment end en, 
forcement of the Scott Act, who for 
various reasons are not identified 
with the Town Improvement League.

may be that citizens belonging to 
Mtia class may offer themselves as 
«ondidates for the Town Council.
Should they do so, the T. I L could 
hardly justify itself in asking the 
electors to vote for the men nominal 
etf by the League, and to vote 
egpinst other capable,' qualified and 
suitable men simply because they 
were not nominated by the League.

The Union Advocate does not pre 
ueme to advise the Town Improve 
wont League upon the question of 
what that organization should do in 
wgard to the civic elections. We are 
thoroughly in sympathy with the 
general objects of the League.

“The single tax Idea, which 
swept over Western Canada, had 
the effect which its friends pre 
dieted. It not only killed the 
boom in real estate, but strikes 
at private ownership in real es 
tale and worked out in the di 
reetkm of confiscation. The 
worst feature of the confiscation, 
is that, the lands wll not be held 
by the municipalities tut will be 
sold to those who are fortunate 
enough to be able to purchase 
them for the amount of the tax 
es. In the city of Edmonton 
alone there are no less than elgh 
teen thousand lots of land ad 
vertised to meet unpaid taxes, 
varying from $3 to $4 on each 
lot. The tragedy of this lies in 
the fact that it is not the soecula 
tors in the land who are suffer 
tag, but the innocent people who 
bought the land.”—Moncton 

Transcript
This is a peculiar sample of logic. 

The Transcript tells us that the laad 
tax in Western Canada “strikes at 
private ownership in real estate and 
worked out in the direction of con 
tisoation,” because land owners there, 

* concluding that it is unprofitable to 
hold their lands, allowed the cities to 
take them for taxes due thereon. The 
land, by this process is released from 
private ofnership, and becomes pure 
ly public property. But, The Tran 
script also tells us that “the lands 
will not be held by the municipalities 

to those whofortunate enough to be able to pu' !

'M . J .)
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and
its declared purposes of laboring 
fcjprove social, moral and econ 

tunic conditions in Newcastle, and 
strict enforcement of the laws tend 
jfcg to restrict and abolish the sale of 
alcoholic liquors, the League should 
hpve' the earnest and active support 
mt every man and woman in the 
lewn who is in accord with those pur

The T I L Is justified in concern 
âag itself about the personnel of the 
oext Town Council, and is to be com 
vended for the interest it has 
shown in the matte'. If it were nec 
senary. In order to induce suitable 
«antidates to offer themselves, for 
fche T I L to nominate a ticket the 
'fcdkcc should be nominated. But The 
Union Advocate is of the opinion that 
Bore than enough suitable candi 
tfatee to fill up a ticket can be 
Sroud, and under such circumstances 
it would seem that the T. I. L. could

chase them for the amount of the 
taxes.” That means the lands go 
back to private ownership, does it 
not? The municipalities simply take 
the land from those who find it unpro 
fitable to retain possession of it, and 
transfer it to others who. presum 
ably think it will be profitable to 
have possession of it. The principle 
of private ownership in land is lot 
endangered In any sense, ii this 
process ; and can not be endangered 
unless the municipalities refuse toj 
sell the land after it comes into their i 
possession.

The Transcript might get a clearer 
conception of the question of the 
single tax, or land tax idea, and its 
relation to private ownership, it it 
recognized the fact that in this coun 
try there is no such thing as absolute 
private ownership of land or any 
other form of property. Primarily 
the state owns everything, and mere 
ly permits people to possess property 
witlVn its borders, under certain con 
ditions. People possess real estate 
only by permission of tLe state, 
cne of the conditions of possession be 
ing that they pay taxes if required 
to do so by the state or a*>y of its 
constituent parts, for certain pur 
poses. Mun’clpalitles, with the 
state's authority, have jewer to col 
tect taxes, by the seizure and sale of 
lands, if necessary.

Thus, by a brief review 
if the elementary s principle 
of our political economy, we perceive 
that private ownership is not the b 
solute and divine institution which it 
is sometimes assumed to be; and in 
thus understanding^ considering the 
acts of the Western municipalities we 
find that they have in no manner 
struck a blow pt the degree of prl 
vato ownership which is permitted to 
exist under our political constitution.

No, the simple truth concerning 
single tax in Western Canada is that 
*t has done there just what it will, do 
anywhere else; given possession of 
the land to those who can make the 
best—most profitable—use of it.

The Transcript’s “tragedy” of the 
suffering of “the AR A AR AR ARR

Ladies’
You will fin 
just what you 
want in a pair of 
Hi-Cut Boots in 
the Best Cana
dian makes.
Boots today are 
more important to 
to smart Dressers 
than anything
else.

Ladles Silk Boot 
Stockings at 35c a pr. 

3 pair for $1.00

Gentlemen
If you want to be 
properly shod 
come in and see 
our line of 
"Slater Boots 
in all styles,

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP 
GUARANTEED

W.AMY
THE FOOT-FITTER

swers the question : “Did "the inno 
cent people who bougt the land," 
buy it to use, or did they buy it in 
the hope of selling it again at 
profit? The obvious answer is that 
they bought it to sell again at a 
profit. They, therefore, were specu 
tutors, whoso poor judgment does not 
entitle them to any more sympathy 
than gamblers in wheat or anything 
<lse may claim.

SUNNY CORNER

sender a greater public service by 
waking clear to the electors wha4j suffering of “the innocent people w’ho 
Me respective candidates stand for, j bought the land" Is ve'v much over
thou by placing a 
iCcket in the field.

s*raigh‘ T. I. L. wrought, as our rontemporary will 
| probably admit when It candidly an

I —«COD DIGESTION -
* Wham yomx digestion Is (salty, weeks
* aAssnscertain sad disease is Invited.

— I Mod sod I *»< 
I allaM

osdv# organs, end banishes the many 
• which arise from ladigeetio*.

$
FOR 

MOYEARS 
te {tumid 
REMEDY

FOR 
STOMACH 
AND LIVER 
TROUBLE

3*«0 Dmgiiste, or direct oe receipt of price, 50c. and $1.00. The large bottle contains three tic 
wnch as the smaller. A. J. White A Co. LIMITED. Craig Street West Montreal.

Gunny Comer, April 3--Mrs James 
B Johnston spent Tuesday evening 
will; Mrs Allen Tozer

Miss Bernetta Hyland is home from 
| Cascillis for a few weeks 
! Miss K Gulliver spent Sunday in 
j Red bank, the guest of Mrs James 
j Harris ^
j Miss Marjorie Mathews war the 
j gv.est of Miss Rcse Tozer Saturday 
j ;.nd Sunday *
[ Mr W A Matcnett. Derby, was 
; home h®re the latter part of the

week.
Mr. George Leach intends moving 

to Nelson this week
Everyone Is taking a great inter 

est in the concert in- Redbank hall 
Tuesday night. April 10th.
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PERSONALS
Mrs. John, Ruflpell is viaitinv rela 

tires and friend^ in Fredericton.

Mr. Edward Dalton was among the
visitors to Fredericton this week.

George Cassle of Diuglastown is 
suffering from an attack of appendici 
tis

Master Crumbley Driscoll of Doug 
lastiiwn. is laid u;> with rheumatic 
fever.

Mr. B. F. Maltby has returned from 
a business trip to St John, Moncton, 
Truro and Halifax.

Pte. Chiton Rae of t/*e 236th Bait, 
who tuas beei visiting his parents re 
turned to Fredericton this morning 

” Friends of Miss Annie Hardman 
will be pleased to learn that she Is 
recovering from her recent illness

Miiss Gertie Vickers returned to 
Lynn, Mass., on Monday, after spend 
:ng the past few months at her home 
here.

Mrs. James Delano annd Mrs. Har 
rv Schumaker, who have been visit 
ing their mother, Mrs Timothy Mur 
phy, returned to their respective 
homes In Salem and Lynn, Mass., on 
Wednesday. Miss Louise Murphy ac 
companied them.

mmm
■You will Want to be Well Dressed

This Easter
A visit to Creaghan s will reveal the new things 
which dame fashion has decreed as correct for 
spring and summer wear.

bye ELECTIONS ON APRIL 25th
The Bye Electicns, mode necessary 

by the acceptance of Cabinet rank 
by members of the new government 
will be held on the 25th instant, in 
all cases but Gloucester, where the 
election will be cn April 30th. Pre 
mier Foster will run in Victoria coun 
ty, where Mr. Burgess will retire

freighter sank u-boat
A British freight steamer which ar 

r'ved in St John on Tuesday encoun 
tered a German submarine on the 
trip over*and, after a brief fight, sent 
the U-boat to the bottom with all 
her c:ew.

TURKS FALLING BACK IN PERSIA
Petrograd, April 4—The Turks are 

falling back before the Russians to 
wards Khanikia on the Turko Per 
sian border.

have 500,000 additional troops on the 
Western front between now and July 

General Wm. K. Robertson. British 
chief of Staff, says that Britain must

Easter Glove*
Everyone will need a pair for Easter 

and here you can buy Perrin guaranteed 
Real French Kid in white, black, tan 
grey, fawn, etc. All old prices

$1.25 1.50 1.75

Ladies New Neckwear
Dainty chic styles that are individual 

and absolutely correct.
Organdie and Voile

Collars—25c., 50c., 75c. 
Georgette Crepe Collars—

50c., 75c., to SI.50 
Paisley Silk Collars — 50c to §1.50 
Fancy Crepe de Chene Collars

50c., 75c., $1.00 
Middy Square Ties—50c., 75c.

New Easter Waists
New Voile and Organdie Waists in 

White, Pink, Blue, Flesh and Maize
$1.25 to $3.75 each

Sport Coats
The newest smartest styles, 

dnd see them while stock lasts.
Call in

prices, $9.00 to $20.00

New Wash Goods
Beautiful new sport stripes and 

checks from New York—in Crepes, 
Voiles, Linens, Gabedines, etc.—Suit
ings in Tan, Rcse, White and Black.

Smart Spring Suits
for Women

North ways celebrated make reflect» 
ing every dictate of fashion. New Pleat 
effects—Belted and large pockets in 
Navy and Black.

$18.00, $20.00 to $30-00

New Spring Hosiery
The latest shades in glove silk and 

fancy hosiery. All colors, Grey, Wihte. 
Kelly, Black, Nigger Brown, Tan and 
Suede.

SOc, 75c, tO $2.00

Our Dress Goods Stock’s
offer you excellent values in all the 
wanted materials — New shades and 
weaves are shown. Prices are extreme
ly low.

Satisfied Mothers L ! M i TED
No other medicine gives as great 

satisfaction to mothers as does 
Baby’s Own Tablets. These Tablets 
ere equally good for the newborn 
babe or the growing child. They are 
absolutely free from injurious drugs 
and cannot possibly do harm—al 
ways good. Concerning them Mrs. 
Jos. Moraeau, St Pamphile, Que., 
writes: “I have used Baby’s Own 
Tablets and am well satisfied with 
them and would use no other medi 
tine for my little ones.” The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont. fadvt.)

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

ADVERTITE IN THE

Advocate
AND GET RESULTS NOTICE

mvo- - MMwiwr

Owing to the sharp advance of Drug» 
and the shortened terms of credit, we 
would ask all persons having accounts 
with us to call and settle same or make 
satisfactory arrangements. All accounts 
of six months standing not settled by 
April 15th will be banded in for collection 
without further notice.

DICKISON & TROY

At te Happy Hour F day in Five Reels

For Job Printing of the Better Class Try 
1 THE AD VO ATE JOB DEPT.

THE THEATRICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON
COMING HERE DIRECT FROM THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, HALIFAX

OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY SATURDAY, APRIL 7

DIRECTION: The United Producing Company, Limited

The Greatest Farce Comedy of the Century

“CHARLEY’S AUNT”
[from Brazil—Where the NUTS come from]

WORLD LAUGH
. .A SCREAM lit

THE SHOW WHICH MADE THE
A SMILE ! A LAUGH ! !

Magnificent Production anil Star Cast of Players including Mr. Thomas Gilbert as “Babbs”
I ^. PEOPLE ; Read This Press Comment and Then See the Show

^OPing i "The,, best |how on the road this season aiàtf presented by an excellent cast—Tune cannot change
Picture , - i n6r custpm stale her infinite variety—can Surely be said of "Charley's Aunt"—Montreal Star.

CURTAINiMMS AT tit SHARP twttSMtMMHtttMWMtMHtMtUMttMWtttMtllMMMMtWttUHnr
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Special Prices: 35c, 50c, 75ç, $1.00. i now on Rt I
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